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CAMELS 
• For those who prefe r cigarettes, give Camels 
and yOll ca n be sure ),our g irt wi ll be apprec i-
alcd. For morc smokers prefer slowe r-burning 
Camels than :l il y Olher c igarcu c. They arc the 
ciga rctlc of cosdier 10h:ICC05 dUll g ives more 
pleasure in eve ry putT. Yo ur dealer is featuring 
Camels for Chr istmas in the IWO handsome 
packages shown abo\ c. Easy to get- perfect 10 
rceci,'c, Yes, there's nothing like Came!s to say: 
" I-Iapp), hol idays and happy smo king," 
PRINCE ALBERT 
• No problem abOut those pipe-smokers o n 
rour g ift list! Y ou JUSt ca n't miss when you 
g iH! them a big. long- l a~Hi ng one-pound ,in of 
the world's mOH popular smok ing tohacco-
Prince Albe n! (Or a one- poll ild real g lass hu -
midor.) Pi pe-smokers ca ll Prince Alber! the 
Nalional Jo~' moke. They sa)": "Therc's no other 
tobacco likc it!" Yot1r local dealer has Prince 
Albert's Chrislmas-wr2ppcd "specials" o n dis-
pi:ly nuw! Get }our Pr ince Albert gifl!l/(, (Jlfj! 
;/ u'idl' f't/r i.'/J "I fllll(r i/m(i!1I1> (ll/d 1/11 l'X-
(,,/lNa sit/if 1II1Ir/1' !lit' rdilill g /.II IIIIS iUllr (j r/'fI1 
plrllsl/rr, I shill! I/',./ellllll' JlIllr HI/,/"o'I, illlal'Sl, 
anti eriliriJlII, Slm'. I jl)il/ wit/' ,/'1' stf/If ill u'ishil/il 
j /}II II", lulll'Sl i'Jlr ',I t/'I' C'/,nsllll'H $l'f/SQII, 
Sim:erd~. 
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Editors Like to Write This Way 
D ISCOURSE on the Yuletide spiri t can be left to the mor .. prolific editors of weeki), or 
monthly magazines. I want to say something about 
2 subject of import throughout Ihe rur: that sub-
ject is our free press-the freedom to write as I 
am wr iting now. 
The cause for my remarks on this topic is a 
speKh made by the Hon. Harold Ickes some weeks 
ago. :\ I r. Ickes thinks it very strange that the 
large bulk of the Nation's press should have been 
for ,Villkie while Roosevelt won the election. He 
ia\'ors, in the place of this situation, somt' thing in 
the nature of proponional representation for our 
editorial opinion. 
With th is contention I disagree emllhaticall}'. 
' Vho, besides Ickes, believes that the press should 
represent its readers as Congressmen represent their 
constituents? It isn't a prevalent belid in free 
America. 
It would not have been Ickes, either, if he 
had not rud dastardly motives into the situation. 
He alone could deduce that editorials are the tool s 
of capitalistic publishers and their friends. Follow 
me, M r. Ickes, in a few questions and answers: 
Where does the big publisher ~ct his profit? 
From advertising. On what does advertising de· 
pend? Largely on circulation. On what does 
circulation depend? On the sympathy and in-
terest of the reading public. 
No, l\'Ir. Ickes, some of us think )'OU once 
again missed the boat. Thl' condition rou describl' 
as "unprKedl'ntl'd and progres.si\'(~ lr perilou:." is to 
us the mark of cou rageous and unselfish journal-
Ism. Se lfish and cowardlr publications would not 
have supported Willkie. Roosevelt was the odds· 
on favorite. The mas.~ shou ld ha\'c been pleased 
to read publications supportin~ him. That would 
ha\'e increased circulation. Advertising receipts 
would have multiplied. Everybody, including )'ou, 
1\ 1 r. Icke~, would then have been happy, 
But the American press is above rour con-
temptible indictment of selfish concern. It prints 
its opinions editorially and the news as it sees it. 
It even gave me a full account of your remarks 
conccrnlllg it. H ave: you ever conceded as much 
to an opponent? 
Now, at this fest i\'e end of a fateful }ear. 
want to lift In}' own editorial voice: ill praise 
Contilllied 011 page nineteen 
R mong Our Contributors 
\\'ISFI£UI S. S~IITU 
The intricate, seasonal design on the cove r of 
this issue is the work of Art Editor Winfield S. 
Smith. This dist inctive and clea r-cut effect was 
achieved b~' Smit h in a linoleum block cut. Other 
block work b)' Smith can be found on the illus-
trated pages of the magazine. 
Dorothy Shis ler needs little introduction to 
readers of the Lantern. The magazine will be: 
incomplete next rea r without her shon storic". In 
quick, fresh dash and rapier-like repartee she has 
few peers. For this issue she is again ddigh t-
iul in " T oo M an)' Drilll:s Spoil til, Cook." 
Georgine Hau ghton has written a beautiful 
poem "to be hun/.\' over a fireplace in a eightt'cnth 
centur), room. " The Lantern can afford neither 
the fireplace nor the room, hut it is proud to 111-
c1ude on its pa j!:es " III thr C,,/m of tilt P"Sf"_ 
After reading the fresh wit anti facile satire 
of Dillwyn Oarliubrton in the " J"uH),", the 
Ed itor of the Lan tern asked him to write in a 
similar vein for th is publication . DarlinJ.:t on w rote 
the refreshing, satirical " /lilmall it},. Ill corport/l t d. ' · 
You view stark tota litarianism with a smile as ~'ou 
read it. 
Amon~ our contributors this time is a fresh-
man with much journalistic experience and an 
amazingl)' fluent 5t)'le. \Vhen Rohe rt Ihrie 
goes after an idea the smooth, pungent words he 
pens seem almost incidental. All of this is clea r 
as rou read his st rong point of view 011 " Pacifism". 
One of those a rticles chosen because of its 
pertinence to the present international situation is 
" On Cr;nJeriptif"Jn'" by Pau l W ise, This thought-
fu l, open-minded piece is probably an accurate 
portra)'al of what millions of registrants felt before 
and since conscription . \Ve welcome such timely 
discussions. 
T here is one " nom de plulUe" among ou r con-
tributors. To rou he sh;11l be known as Offise 
' -Yack . Your interest in his true idcrllitr will be 
more than Il ifl ued when rou read his exotically 
:lllllealinJ.: account of a trill " 0" Foal T hrough 
Chinn/ aWIl." 
T here i ~ only one :.ea~on al ~tor} in the js.-.ue. 
It is the rich, ~rip llillJ.: "Which Shall Bf: to Illf 
Pl'apll'''. writt en by Esth er Hydre n. This writer 
has handle(1 a delicate and difficult setting with 
al l the poli ~he(1 finesse of a ~asoned anist. 
Among the I)ot'tic offerings of this issue afC 
-e\'eral from the pen of Charlell Dc tlll)" A res-
olute staff combined to compel this reticenl poet to 
5uhmit a few pieces to the Lanlern. H is depth 
and novelty of tone should be warml) received bl' 
our reade rs. 
The olle cOlltrib utin j!; sta ff membe r this time 
15 CilldY8 Heihel. The reason she is called on 
for dou hle duty is oln'ious. No other writer of 
poetry, however ver5atile, can match her singularly 
beautifu l style. lI er '" Th o// ghts by a Fir," gives 
a mOfe accurate idea of the thought we are tf},ing 
to express. 
Je:m J'aUcrllon Silent the summer amid the 
heaut)' of a ;\ Iaine landscape, alld she didn't leave 
all that scene b('hind her. Sh(' brought some of 
it alon!! with her so she can now reproduce it for 
us a~ .. he has in " Gnt r'way t o /l l'at·I' Il." 
Marin Marone is new to the College and to 
the Lantern. Her delightful bit , " ,f/intrr", leads 
us to expect more from her in the future. 
Edwllrd Knculcr is a scholarly, gentleman ly 
pre-ministerial student who has gained fo r his 
words much personal respt(:t . But he is also an 
able write r. We were able to include onl), his 
poem " Ega" in this issue, but we hope to u~ more 
of his fine work. 
Which Shall Be to RII People 
ESTHER HYDREN 
A PAL E I)ccentOer moon st ruggled fit full , Ihrou)!h dark douds ; it threw :1 dim, )!has tl~ 
lij!lu O'er an ohject huddled motionlt::-s on the harren 
ground. A:. if rou~d by Ihe light , the ohjeci 
stirred; it was the stooped figure of an old man . 
wra pped in a hea\'}" j!reat coat, cap, and thick hoot ~. 
I-I e tric<1 sen~r:d limes 10 raise himself and each 
time sa nk hack as if lap~i ng once morc inlo un-
consciou~ne!>~. Finally he managed to lift him-
st'l f 10 a i>itting position, although !Oti ll supporting 
his head in his hand:-. I II" took off his cap and 
ran t,:narled fingers Illlstcadil,- through thick wh itt , 
hair. 
Slowly his mind cleared and he \wcame con-
SCiOlh of Ihe faint drone of S azi plane~ di:.appear-
ill l! in Ihe di ... tance. II seemed an ete rnity si nce he 
had fi r", heard Ihe approaching plane:.-, hut in rto. 
a lit} an i) a few moment .. had pa:.:.ed. He remem-
hered the long terrorizing ~hriek which marked 
the downward I):tth uf the homb, irs :.tartling 
nearnet;$, and then oblivion. :'\'ow he rai:-ed himself 
~Iowl) to hi~ feet; his head reeled wit h a Ihrobbing 
pam. 
TI\l' moorland path on which he :.-Iood W:b 
eleva led sl ightly ahove the .. urrounding territory, 
Before him lar the small . straggling olll"kirts of 
an English village. nestiinJ! at the foot of rolling 
hillocks. Only Ihe dim outl ine of conages was 
\'isible, silhouetted in the cold , white light of the 
winter moon, Slowly he made his unsteacly way 
down loward the village: his feet stumb led over 
rocks and clods of ea rth that litterc(\ the path. He 
tame ahrllpti)' to a halt a t the edge of a black pit, 
the grave of the Na ..  i bomb, T urning a!'ide, he 
made his ~I umb[ ing pro/!re~ ove r uplUrned root!' 
and jagged eart h, The moonlight made a liv id 
mist of the unsettled dust; it filled his nostrils and 
made him gasp for breath. A huge tree, half-torn 
from the ground, lift ed black, barren bough~ in 
gha!OtI} prot est. ~o sound broke the death-like 
silence, except the c risp ~napping of twigs ~neath 
his feet. 
\Vith a $i(!h of relief he glanced at the fir"t 
cottage that he passel) ; at least the \'ilIage had been 
spared the destructive force of that bomb. H e 
hastened on, eager to reach his destination. I-l is 
grand-ch ildren wou ld be waiting fo r him; and their 
mother might worry for his sa fetr_- It had been 
a narrow escape, bUI he was safe now- if on I)' that 
aching throb in his head would go away r 
I-Ie turned in at the wh ite gate of a sma ll , low 
cottage and rapllCd eagtrly at the door. It bu rst 
O[}tll almost at unce, :lIld he was dragged into the 
room hy five )'oungsler:. who squealed joyous greet-
ing:. of " ,\ Ierr)' Christma~ , Grand fatherl" H is 
coat wa:; pulled in fin: directions as the children 
leaped at him with the joyous abandon of young 
pUppIC~. li e chuckled and reacht'd out his arlllS 
10 lift the youngest child. 
"Carciu l there, }'oung~te r .. ". he ~aiJ III I!,ood-
humored admonition. " You'll have your grand-
father knocked off his feet if rou don't watch out." 
l i e :.e t the ch ild down again, and slipped out 
of the great coat. T hen he t urned toward the 
quiet woman who wa:.- laying the evening meal on 
the table nearby. 
" \ Vhat'" tht matter, :\lar}? You look a 
little anxiou~." 
:\ Ia rr liht'd a ten:-e face to the gaze of her 
fathcr'~ kindlr blue eres and relaxed into a smile. 
" 1 heard the plane:. and fdt the impact of 
that bomb", "he :.aid. " I wasn' t su re where you 
might be or where it fell," 
" ' I dug a crater in the earth on the moor, not 
fa r from me. I wa .. knocked off my feet , but other· 
wiM; I'm all riJ!ht." 
:\ Iarr sea rched his face anxiously. 
" Are you ~ure?" "he asked. "You look a 
little tirell and )Ollr forehead j .. pucke red as if 
rou were in pain." 
G randfatlwr I iollis made an att empt to 
:..m ill' , de~l)ilc the ache that numhell his brain. 
" I'm all right ", he said. " N ow-these young-
!'ters of rours ha ve been rtmarkabl)· patient. J 
don 't know, but I've an idea that if they looked in 
Ihe pockets of Ill) t-:reatcoat they might find some-
thill!!: from Sai nt ~ick." 
There was a mad scramble as five pai rs of 
silla ll hancl~ tore at the heavy great coat in an 
attempt to find what treasures the pockets might 
have to yield. Grandfather H ollis settled himself 
in an cas}' chair and leaned back in contentment to 
survey the scene before him. Cheerfulness and a 
festive spirit seemed to pen·ade the humble room. 
~ I :try moved back and forth from stove to table, 
and the frag:rant odo r of beef stc\\" filled the 
atmosphe re. T his year's C hristmas E ve dinner 
wou ld be $imple compared to those of for mer years, 
but Ihe C hr istmas spirit clung as tt nmistakabl}' in 
the odor of beef stew as it had forme rlr in the 
perfume of a more sumptuous feast. The room, 
too, was fill ed with garlands of greenery which 
the children had gathered froll1 the moors. A 
huge red ribbon adorned the wreat h at the window. 
Grandfather's eyes sough t the figure of his 
daughter as she ladled the stew into individual 
bowls. She was dressed in her hest black silk in 
honor of the occasion, but her face lacked the 
festive air that Christmas had usually aroused in 
her. Small lines of \\'eari nes~ and strain showed 
on her pale skin; but each time a child turned to 
her, she sm iled in apparent serenity. Grandfather's 
heart warmed in admiration for the quiet ~ trenl!th 
and cou rage which enabled her to carryon and 
produce some semblance of Christmas cheer in the 
midst of a bomb·torn land. He watche<\ the 
children, bllsy admiring the tiny wood-carved figur~ 
which he had made for them as a Christmas gi ft , 
and saw in their faces the result of their mother's 
courageous calm. 
" Dinner's ready!" i\Iary called the chi ld · 
Ten, "Come along, now, while it's hot-rou can 
play with the toys later." 
They gathered around the table and Gran<1· 
father asked the blessing. The meal progressed 
with leisurely calmness; this was the children's 
night, and conversation centered around them and 
their small doings. 
Dinner over and dishes cleared away, Grand-
father retired to his easy chair and lit his pipe, 
The fragrant smoke curled upward , touched by 
the lamplight, wreathing his white head with a 
misty halo. One by one the children gathered 
near him; the two smallest climbed up onto his 
knees. Silently IMar), hand ed him a book: for on 
Christmas Eve, ever since her own childhood, he 
had read aloud the beloved "Christmas Carol" of 
Dickens. 
Grandfather looked around at the faces up-
turned in eager expectation. He must not disap-
poi nt them now, yet how could he read with a 
head that was torn with agonizing pain? Slowly 
he placed the book on the table. 
" I 'm going to ask a favor of you children. \Ve 
usually sing after I read the "Christmas Carol" 
Let's do it differentl y to·night. ''''ill }'ou sing 
me some songs first so that I can sit back here and 
smoke mr pipe and listen ?-\:Vhat about 'God 
Rest Ye, l\1erry Gentlemen' to start?" 
The child ren spranJ:!; up eagerly, ready to 
comp ly. Ther seized ,\lary's hands and puUed her 
toward the piano. Anxiously she glanced back at 
her fathe r, a feeling of premonition evident in her 
face. He smiled back reassuringly. 
" Please, ). Iarr." 
She seated herself at the piano and played the 
int roductory measures of the song. H igh alHI clear 
the sweet voices of the children rang thro,,~h the 
room. Grandfather leaned hack and closed his eyes. 
How dear the chiidreJl sounded-ret their voices 
seemed almost an unreality. If he could ani}" hold 
011 long enough to get through the evenin!:! 
He opened his eres as the children finished 
their song ; they turned to him for his lIext request. 
" \Vhat ahout 'Si lent ~ight, Holr :"ight'?" 
he asked . 
'fhe children sang, their voices true and clea r. 
\ ,Vhen they had finished the first stanza, Grand-
father interrupted them. 
'"N ow sing it in German, children-rou re· 
membe r ho\\' I taul!ht it to yOIl . The German 
words arc so beautiful-they seem to fit it a ~ nothing 
else can ." 
For a moment , there was a breathles~ silence, 
broken only by the slow tick-tick of the clock. 
The children looked at each other and stirred 
restlessly. One small hoy puckered up hi ~ face. 
" DOn't want to sing German- ther kept Illy 
Daddr away for C hristmas. I lwtr Germans!" 
Grandfather leaned forward and slowl)" look 
his pipe from his mouth. 
" I'm sorry to hear that, son, " he said, "You 
know, to·night we' re celebrating the birth of a 
little child, born man~' years ago to be our Saviour. 
Do ~'ou remember the storr of the shepherds in the 
field and the angel who came to them by night? 
He said ' Fear nOI, for I bring you I!ood tidings of 
great jar which shall be to (III people.' He didn't 
say ' to the En glish people' or ' to the German 
people'-but 'to all people' ." 
Silence a!-(ain filled the room. Then l\l ary's 
fingers once more drew the Christmas melody from 
the old piano, and the children '~ voices sang the 
beautiful words, "Srillr Nae},r, II riligr NfII:J'I" . 
Grandfather leaned back in his chair and closed 
hi ~ eyes, A faint smile touched his lips: the light 
shed a silver benediction on his hair. The pressure 
on his brain was liftinl!. He ceased to , trug!!le, 
and yielded to the Power that swept him away from 
mortal it}'. 
Page fiv e 
Despair 
~tand :lmid$t the rum of my llreams, 
\Vhere they havc fallen into the dust heap) at Ill}' fecI, 
As I ~t:lnd tall , amid Ihe~ lowly piles, it ~('ms 
1 am e~~d, their fate to rnc::ct .... 
\VithoUl the~e future hOI}Cs ami expcctat ion .. , 
T o mask to my eres, wh:lI I kllOw to be rcalil }, 
am alone. uncloaked ami vulnerable to wound!> 
From Life, a f~ adnlil1in~ not of :lmne:.t}. 
alll a man, but-who would see, 
If I .. hould ~ink 10 anonymil}' amont,:: Ill} fallen dream~ . 
CHARLES DENNEY 
Echoes 
Echoes, echoes! haunting, hollow mockeries, 
Lond}" vaJ! rant shadows of a human lone-
Bounding from the rUJ!J!cr rookeries of Earth 
To flin~ into a void of va:.t unknown. 
:\0 one could hOI}e thcir trail to trace. 
Each w~ird , worn, whisper of a living call-
Each sad, immortal vestige of a dring race, 
Their mourning notcs se t free bqond recall. 
CHARLES DENNEY 
Ego 
Sometimes I :.IOp and marvd at 
The fortitude of men, 
\"i,h their ccaselc,,~, /ij:!htin),:. ~tri\'ing:, 
J u~t to gain their CI!O'S end. 
But e're ionl! mr Illun:llilll! cea-.e--. 
A~ I think of les:.cr frames, 
\Vhich do paw the earth in foursome, 
Ami give way to c(lu:ll aims. 
Is not their:. an end of :.orrow ~ 
Each ha~ lib! the ~nse of lif~, 
Trwdin),! o'er a gr~at Sahara, 
Fillc(l within with ~ands of strife. 
Stiflc!l. beaten. :.till it's onward, 
Ego has to win the J!ame, 
Priedc::>:. sneers of man's OWI1 w~akne," 
Take:. elcmit} to tame, 
EDWARD KNETTLER 
!1wo~d 
", ~~ ts 
gO&lth~ 
Pacifism 
ROBERT IHRIE 
1:\ a mile-it-minute ..ociety, III which treaties are 
made and hroken O\'crnight and in which 
coun tries are wiped out in a few hours by a blitz-
krieg, no cou ntry can afford to dilly-dally and to 
tr}' to cater to ever)' opinion and idea, hUI must 
adopt a strong poliq' and then command respect 
for that polic)'. No nation can afford to listen to 
unsound, crackpot theories. Neit ht!r we nor any-
bod}' d se can sit back and he res men to a thousand 
and one blah-blahs; but must swift I}' adopt a COIl-
crete platform :'Ind make it The American Poliq 
to which all can adhere and which all the world 
can respect, instead of one hundred thirty million 
fragments o f indecision. 
~ot because I think th:u pacifism i~ the one 
ah"olutc Tule, hut hec:llI5e I think il must be serious-
I)' considered ill crystallizill J! T he j\ merican Policy, 
I present my views 011 pacifi$l1l_ 
In times of peace everyone expresses his de\'out 
faith in peace and everyone a~-.crb that peace can 
ht' maintaincd onl~ 1'1\' peaceful means and methods. 
It is remarkahle, therefore. to note how little 
lime it takes for so man}' peol)le ..0 comp[etel~ to 
challj!e their minds. 
People who even yesterday were slill not 
merely peace-minded, but actually claimed to he 
pacifi~ts in words long enouJ..:h to run in serials, 
tOdar, if not actually on the war-path, insist that 
" \Ve must aid the Allies (or now Great Rritain ) 
with ail our might, short of aClUalJy sending troops 
over there, at least for the lime being." In other 
words, peace rcaIll' works in peace-time, but oll l}, 
force, "jolence, and war work in war-time_ 
In spite of all the events of the past fifteen 
momhs, I still disagree. Rather, I shou ld say: 
" J ust because of the events of the past fifteen 
months, or of the past fift )' centuries, and more 
particularly of the past '!uaner centurr," Once 
before-ill fact, twenty-three ) e,us ago---we were 
called upon to br the sdf·same Allies to come not 
mereiy to their rescue, but to "save Democrac)," 
alld to fight the "war to elld war." Then , (:\'ell 
a~ now, we were told ,hal that war was not just 
another war, that it was a wa r for justice and 
ri~hteousness, Ih:n out of an Allied victory would 
come a just. hence lastinJ,: peace; and, what is 
more, we beliC\'cd thaI war could he a ll1can~ of 
endinJ,: war-a contradiction ill it~If. \Ve believed 
that, after the Allies had ma(le an end of the German 
Emperor's dream of world-dominion, ther would 
make a jusl and therefore Ia~tinl! peace. \Ve he-
lieved that, hr fij!hting 011 their ~ide, the world 
could and would b(, "safe for democracr." And 
hccau"l: we believell all Iho"l: high·sounding: ideal· 
i~tic phrases, we did J..:O 10 war, onl}" to find, hefore 
we had been on the Allies' liille two )ear:<, that aU 
tholot' beautiful promises were u"cd mere!) to trap 
II-. into participation in the war and to save, not 
democracy, but Ihe Briti~h and French empire~. 
Britain wa:; by no lIlealb our fir"t line of defen~e 
in 1917 and she ha:.Il't chanJ,:ed sinct'. -'fother 
Eng:land is no more mate rnal than an incubator 
a, far a" America i~ concerned. 
\Vt: discovered, at Versailles and afterward~, 
that a decent ane! just peace was about a~ far from 
the milld of the Allies as anyl hinl! could be, that 
England alwa}"s has IWO reasons for doillg all) thing 
-a good reason and the real reason. And, to· 
gethe r with the entire rest of the world, we have, 
for these past tweutf-th ree yea rs, paid the price 
of our own foil), and that of the Allies. For the 
"peace" of Versailles bore within itself inevitably 
all the miser), and suffering of these past twent)'-
three years, all the seeds o f the dozens o f wa rs 
which have been fou~ht since and which are raging 
at thi~ H~r} mlmlrn!. U tI,,1 Geor!!e him:.clf. Ilrime 
mini~tt'r of Crt'at Br itain durin!,! the first W orld 
\Var, ani} ~ix month~ ago. in ad(lressing the British 
parliament, at!mitlt~11 not nlueir that Britain was 
a .. I!uilt\ of the c"rnh of these past twO dl!("ades 
as wa~ anf o ther ~ountr~, but that, in fact. it was 
B riti~h dip1mnacr- rr ... and Brit i:;h moner-wh ich 
made " itler hillll>C1f pt)~ .. ihle anll g-ave the Berlin 
BUlchrr his chance. 
Yet . (I e~pitl' all tlll'''e facts. there arc man} of 
our fe ll llw·~iti:t'.en~ \\,ho. with in the sho rt menlory 
of twent) -one }('ar~. have h l is~ full ~ fo rl!otten all 
of tllt'''c f;lct .. and who are at thi~ "e rr nlomcnt 
beinl! "taken in" by the ideali .. ric I>ropoganda JUST 
exaClI} a~ we were taken in in 1917. In other 
word~. We :.ti ll ha\'(~ not learned any of the lessons 
ELl/TOR 'S No-rE - Tlu LIII/I,,.,, b runnint:: 
herrin Ihree article .. di~u,*inl! \'aritlu~ topic .. 
growinl! OUI of the critica l in ternationa l sit -
ua Tion. For the duration of ih present 
managemen t thi .. mal!azine will welcome con-
trU\t'r~ial articlr~ on marter s of current con-
ce rn . 
from eilhn thi ~ pa<'1 (IUaner century or from all 
previou .. l) recunled human hi stor~; the fact that 
war not ani} i~ hell, hut j ust hecauM! it is hell and 
arou!>C~ a ll the vilest human passions. hatc"" and 
f car~, it :.imply is unre:t!>onaolc to expect war to 
accompli~h anyt hing good, \ ,Ve have not learnell 
the lesson wh ich is taught over and ove r again in 
the pa~e~ of hi:.tory from time immcmorial, that 
when two conflicti nl! power~ exi~t only one of twO 
things mu~t be done to in~ure la:.tin~ peace---either 
one must be ent irel y and com l>letely wiped ou t, or 
the two mUl't live as f riends. as one, in pe rfect har-
mon}' and brotherhood. There can be no middle 
war! 
The love of force has hrought mankind to 
the un .. peakabl) ~:ld hour of th i~ moment. I .. it. 
then, unreasonable for w me of us to suggest that 
we tr) a new and hitherto largely untried mel hod 
- the force of love? 
\Ve fi~ht wars so that treatie~ call be made, 
treaties naturall) favoring the winner, if there be 
a wmner m war. After the conflict. the victor 
nlay rub his hands in satisfaction and let out this 
cry of triumph , " l-iurrah! I have won enough 
land to bury my <lead." Both sides can make a 
beller peace hefore war than either can make after 
a fi~ht to t he fini sh. It's a shame that we haven't 
learne<1 to make trealies before wars-and to s.we 
all that slaughter and expense_ 
To be sure. the untried method, force of love, 
is a hard plan j it's di ffi cult and, at t imes, perplexing_ 
HUI nothinJ.: worthwhile is eas}'. Is Christianity 
o r lift' ihc:lf a bowl of cherries? \Vhat on earth 
would men do with themselves if something did 
nul .. tand in their w:IY? 
Periodically. to relieve his nervous tension, 
man Ita .. (!one to war and tried to wipe himself off 
the faCt· o f the ~I()hl'. If America, in this darkest 
hour in human hi ~torr. could keel> herself entirely 
a loof from the hlood -hat h:. and mal'S murders of 
the Old \Vorld and of A .. ia. sht: would occu py 
tht' mo--t .. trate~ic pmition amon~ a ll the nation~ 
of tlu- world al Ihe ('nd of the present con fl aj! ra-
lion. l-ia"inJ,! heen Irul) , not just legalistically 
neutral ... he could Ihen offer her serv ices to the 
tired and wornout nation:- of the world. In other 
word~. i;,olatio/1 n l,f('. Ye~! 
.. en<.e in bl!("omin)! in\'ol\'t'd in 
Europe and .>\ .. ia in ils g rip. 
Because there is no 
the plague which ha ... 
BUI not ic:olation in the long r un. If. instead 
of arming ou r .. ehes to the teeth at the cost of tens 
of hillioll~ of dollar~. we would offer to giVt' those 
tell~ of billion .. to the sick nat ions of the world for 
IlUrIlO~('" of reconst ruction after the mad holocaust 
i~ over, we should cont ribute infinitely more to till' 
peace and ju~tice of the world than we could 
pos~ihly contrib ut e br any othe r means now. Onl), 
in this f:L ~ hioll can we be reali~tic _ I can a lmost 
hear rou chuckl in)! to }'ou rsel\'e~ at Ihis suggestion . 
I t take~ a lot of g rit to be a Cltristifll/, doesn't it? 
A country. let's sa}' G ermanr, couldn't hate )'ou. 
fo r such a policr t hough, could it? You say that's 
bitin~ off more than we can chew. The greatest 
strides of ad"ancement in the past million )'ears 
have hecn madt' hr people biting off more than the~ 
could chew, and tln'n chewinl! it. One man with 
courage makt'~ a majority. Think of what one 
country wi th courage could do! 
Let me c1o~e with the words sent to America 
over shor t wave radio by a fo reign correspondent 
in London during a terrifying blackout. which end· 
I'd \ Valter \Vanger's oUTstandinl! motion picture 
Ilrod uc tion " Forci~n Corrcsllondent" by Alfred 
Hitchcock: " I-Iello. Arncrica- H ang on to your 
lights; they're the only lil!hts hurning in the world 
today!" 
Page eight 
On Conscription 
PAUL WISE 
T ODAY the youth oj til(" L'ni tccl State, i, heed 
willi the first rc:u:c-timc cOlhcription in 
the hj~turr of our nation. T he fact that thi, 
problclIl i~ not peculiar to U~ here at C rsinus in 
no way dilTlini~hes it... »criOlhllc-... . allli importance. 
Evcr}'onc of U~, rCJ,::lnlle ... , of -ex or a~e. will he 
personally touched b~ thi~ proJ,:ram. I know that 
mall} of II" ha\'c :11:11\ ely oPIXN'd cIIIl"Criptiun. 
Thi .. i~ not :m attempt dOJ.:lllatic:lll~ to comlellm 
con-;cription, nor is it intendl'd to defend the phn. 
Rat her, I hope to ~how wll) we did 110t welcome 
,he plan wil h open artl1~. alld then 10 ~ct furth the 
rea .. ons why we shall now accept it. In explain-
inl! m)' views and reaclion~, which I helicve have.' 
h('cn common 10 mOSt of 1I~. r hope so 1(1 cbrify 
the situation thai I shall 11(' ahlc to make a work-
able, consistent adju~tment 1(1 the world of t()(ial. 
Conscription ha~ l)Ccome a law. not Oecau,,<, 
uf alll thinJ! thaI we per-;onall, have (lone. Since 
we do not wish 10 break a law. we ~hall he con-
;;o.:riple(1. \ Ve keenl~ feel Ihal Ihi$ i~ not the life 
fur which we h;I\'(' IlI;lIInc(l, for which wc Iwve 
heen prepared. 
I n our hOlne-;. ch urchr~. and ~hool;:. in the 
1110vi('s. and over the radio we han' bern constantly 
taul!ht that war i~ the J!reatc't p<l:'5ible evil. \Ve 
'-Cn'-Cd the di~illu~ion that ar~ out of the last 
war. Our J!eneration has been isolationi,!. At 
time, WI' havr been intell~ pacifi,rs. ~o\\' we 
are call1'll upon to prepare fM a war in thr all 
1o0 near fu ture. \Vas it '1Il~' wondrr thaI wr 
who wrrr to he called upon to llo thl' actual fil!h l-
inl! han hrtd hone;:t fraT' of ~o deci;:iv!, a ~tep 
:IS conscriptioll? Let me mention a fe w of thl' 
I!rounds for those fears. 
COII'lcriptioll \\'a~ widch lookt'd upon as a 
p(K,ihle- political move. T his fear cannot be entirrh' 
di-.carded. ,ince the actual and immedialr re'llit 
of the hill was to increase I!reatlr P re,idenl Roo:;e-
\rtl \ chance of re-rirction. [personally do not 
Iwlit\'e t hat this li llspicion of political expedieHc)' 
was valid. hill I can see th:tt there was a basi;: for it. 
There hal'e heen IHmwrOIl~ other and soundt'r 
r('a~ons for opJ>(hlinl! con..cription. ;\ Janv of u~ 
hrlieved thaI our fiN line of defens(, should he 
:1 ,tron~ air fo rce. an enlarl!"C'o nal'Y. and !>nlall. 
speciali7,rd. highly mC'i:hanized am1\' unit~. \Ve 
b('lievrd that Ihis should he accomplished before 
conscription. :\I ere man-power we con~idcrell :t~ 
~('conJary. \Ve fe:tred. moreOl'cr. that there exi,t· 
cd no per~on nel or e(1u ipment for a larg:e J!roup 
of untrained men. \ Ve felt th:11 in a very 
,("be we were bein~ depri\'ed of our liheT!). 
held that cOIlI'Cription of man-power without 
-.criptiull of capital I\·a., undemocratic. For at 
COIl-
lea~t 
ulle ~ear \I't' knew Ollr own per,.onal plans would 
have to he laid <bide. I bd we worked and ~acri­
ficed for our education in order now to pr('pare 
tJur~ehe-. [0 de-.troy nl('n? The~c d()ubt~ ami ~u,­
piciolls are not entirt'll in the !la,t, for even a, 
\I't· write, ther ari~e. \ Ve cannot help thinkinl! 
that thi~ regimentation i~ the \'cn method for 
which we have :m lonl! (~ondemned thc dictatQr~. 
AmI now in time of cnwrl-:enCI In' are \.!rahhillJ! 
at it. The 1I.'oC of force h:" alw;n, :tppcared III 
\I, as incompatible with Chri~tianitl. Filled with 
a I!ei\uinc 101'(' of pea.ce. imhuell I\:ill, a liCc'ire to 
he left :tione, confu.;ed hI tht· ,wihn('" of ('vcnh. 
and r'peciall} fearful for our livC', in :\In war,-
of cnur~e we hal'e dreadet! cOII"criptioll. 
But conscription ha~ corne, It h;h come fM 
very Ilefin ite and \'alit! rt';NlIb. Fonullatt'ly. our 
J!overnmeTltal machinery is '0 constituted that milch 
timc and deliher:llion were nCCl!Ssan' before a ~elt·c­
tivc s('n'ict' plan \Va!> :1dopte<1. I n making our own 
per,ollal deci~ioTls we: canllot iJ!nore: the opinion~ 
of the ov~rwht'lming majority of Amrrican,. Ollr 
father.... our moth~r~, our friend" along with our 
national leaders. have decided that in con~cription 
lit, our hest hope for peace. \ Vh\, did ther approve 
titi, plan, and whr am I now willinJ! to adlwT<' to 
it? 
\ Var i~ abroad in the world to<lar! \Vheth -
er WI" want it. regardle~s of who callsed it. WI" 
mu~t bce it~ grim rralitie~. \ Ve nl\l~t rrcol-:ni:re 
that nur parents w~re not far -sil!hte(1 ('nou~h to 
see that som~ dar we wOlild hal'e to OPl>OSe II,~ 
C'xlensiOIl of th~ ideal~ which were- diam~tricall~ 
oppo-.cd to OUh. But let us not be too read\ to 
hlame ollr par('nts; ~ome dal' our generation ma~ 
Il{' in sore need of cha.ritr. :\ Ioreo\'er, what WI" 
do tuday we do as adults. \Ve are doi ng this. 1101 
our parents. \ Vhat a traJ.led) it is that just as 1l10~t 
()f the de!llOCratic nations were teaching their yOlllll! 
the virtues of peace and tolerance, another nation 
wa~ extollin,l!: war and intolerance a~ the highe,t 
\iT1ue~. So todal' we feel that conscription i, tnr 
be,t war of sen'ing notic~ to the world Ihat W~ 
~t:tnd rrad, to oppose the ext('n~ioll of fascism. ' Ve 
do not rcl i ~h compul,on consc ription, but we wou ld 
far rat her h;1\'e it than the totalitaria n program 
which wou[,1 depriv(' u" of all our CCnlJ(1II1il' and 
cil-i ! [ibt'rtie... $() on the p\Jr(·h .. clfi .. h ba~i" of 
(lur own future wdbre we "hall now an'ept :I 
I\!:m 10 ~lup f:l~i"m. 1)0 we h:we C:lU .. C for a 
fear of GermanI? From the reCell1 eXI)eri('nce~ 
\)f Other nation .. , IC". There ('xi,,1 no inJic:nion5 
10 the contrary. Rcmelllbt'r that in the \Vor!d 
'V:lr we mOI'NI t\\"o million .. oldiers 10 France in 
" comparali v('h ,..horl limt'. I f the Briti .. h fleet 
.. hould fall into thl.' hand~ of the determined and 
lI'ell-llreparcd German militan machilH', the L"nilee! 
Statl'" U'ou[{1 he open to :mack. :\ I o~t of liS ha\'e 
alw:l\~ said that we Wl're willing to defend our own 
~hore~. T hat i .. a[1 that we art" now Iwing a~ked 
10 (10. 
Humanity, 
'Ve arc nuw more kind!\' disl)oscd toward 
con .. cription ht'cau .. e it i~ a well thought-out plan. 
Adequ:lIt· mont'l ha~ been apprOI)riated to produce 
the neee, .. ar\' C(luipment and per .. onnel. Spedali1.ed 
and mech:miJ;eo unih \\'ill be develope(1 from the 
lIlan POW('f. \Ve "hall he well-hou~ed, dothed, 
:lI1d trained. Exten:.ive medical "en ice~ and re-
creation:.1 opportunitit'~ will be available. 
Karlier I mt'lllioned the fear that our personal 
plalh wuuld have to be laid a .. ide. That need not 
be '0 ba{1. Let II!> make thi~ r ear a constructive 
experience which will cOlurilmte to our u .. cful-
ne"s in a peaceful future hoth to ollr~eh'e" and to 
our countn. 
Incorporated 
DILLWYN DARLINGTON 
A G REAT plilanthropic venture was launched 
in Berlin this fall when Adolph Hi tler. 
winner of the 1939 Nobel Prize for his outstanding 
contributions to international tranquilit~" organized 
a gre:1I humanitarian society, H umanity, Inc .. for 
the alleviation of human sufferings. 
Thi!. grea t Christian organization. as planned 
hy its founders, will be internlltional in scope. ex-
tending ib beneficent princil)le:. 10 every corner of 
the globe. III addition to the main society which 
has been established in Germany, affiliations have 
either been launched or are in the process of c'l·st<tl-
lization in Czechoslovakia. Poland, Austria, Nor-
way, Italr, France, Russia. Holland. Japan. E thio· 
pIa. and Belgium. 
Hu manity, Inc., has based its philoi'Ophy upon 
the doctrine that the benevolence of the Nordic 
people must be extended throughout the world 
to ul)lifr less cultured races. President H itler hopes 
that, b)' the merciful accomplishments of the tender-
hearted Peace-makers, the barbaric, cruel. ferocious . 
selfish, pitiless, and ruthless traits of Ihe English. 
Chinese, G reek, and American races may he elimi-
nated, and the gentle ness of H itlerism he firmly 
established in the world. In notably restrai ned and 
refined terms, ;\ f T. H itler denounced the effort) 
of these races to block the socie ty's mOves toward 
international peace. 
At a democ ratic convention held in Berlin 
several weeks ago, unbossed delegates. rejoicing 
in the rights of free speech and secret voting, 
elected .\ I T. H itler. former Aust rian paper-han~er, 
\Vorld \Var veteran, Ex-commander of American 
Legion Post Ol~, and i\ l unich heer hall putscher. 
to the I)re~idency. The board of di recto rs. the 
policr-deterll1inin~ body for the corporation, in-
clude .. the mOlot illu~trio\ls names of the century, 
of whom Dr. Gocbbek Premier Beni to :\ I ussolini, 
Rudolph Hess. General Fritz Kuhn of Alcatraz. 
Josel)h Stalin, Emperor H irohito, and Comrade 
:\ lolotoff are most distinguished. 
At thi ~ convention. a "ix point platform wa~ 
drafted in order to give un ity and clarity to the 
H umanitarian pro~ram. AlthouKh insidious propo· 
ganda fro m American ami B riti~h sources fir mly 
assert that the purposes of the movement is nOt to 
sec ure the peace of the world but to give Hitler 
a piece of the world. this ru mor was forever denied 
when the delegates, in no uncertain terms, denou nced 
this rumor as " a mere fahrication" and adopted 
their ~ ix-point prog ram. 
The program towards internation al peace in-
cludes [he following points: first, Communism 
is a dead ly I>oison to the world and must be fought 
with eve'}' resource ( At the request of :\fr. J oseph 
Stalin, this was somewhat modified to meet existing 
condit ions); second, since democ racy is the rule of 
the rabble and eventua lly leads to world chaos and 
d isonler, it must be swept from the face of the 
ea rth : third, the smal1 countries, uncultu red and 
hrutal , must be placed under the general super-
vision of more advanced nations. such as Germany, 
l';l~e leo 
• 
Ru .. ,ia. and Japan , who<.c sole thou)!lu j, to make 
numerous inlernal impTO\'crnt'IH, and not to exploit 
thc-.c countries. a~ the so-callctl democraci6 11:1.\'(, 
done. The fourth lmin t i~ h:L!>etl upon the superior 
culture of the i'ordic race~. which nHl~t be "prcad 
throu)!hout the world to the more primitive race" 
This was somewhat mmlifiCli :1\ the retIUC" of 
:\It's,rs. Stalin, \Iu",,"olini. and lI irohito. The 
fifth part of the pc!att' prOI-:Tarn dcmand, free trade 
with all the colonies in the world. except tho:-e 
owned h,' nations not suh"crihin~ tt) Humanit y. Inc. 
At first glance, this appear~ 10 I}(' a ,t'lfi~h con,ider· 
:Ilion: but such is. not tilt., ca~, for the resolution 
wa" adopted to keep inft'rior American and Briti,h 
!!ood~ out of the Cf)loni,,1 h'rrilori6. The final 
point i~ that all colonic~ ~hould be redi:>trihuled, 
with the major portion Aoing: to the more cuhured 
and enlightened mel11ber~ of the peace mOVel11l'nl. 
Thi~ program 1~ rapidh rl'Cci\'iIlA the approval 
of all of thc great pt';lce and humanitarian orJ!ani-
;r;ttioll~, inciudinJ! tilt" \ariou~ n:liAi()u~ denomina-
lion~, the Fello\\'~hip of Rt'Conciliatiol1, and till' 
Committee to defend America by Aiding the Allie~ . 
From the illcrea"in~ amount of ,upport being: l!iHn 
to lIul11allln. 1m::. from all part~ of the world and 
from all cb~~('\o of people. :\Ir. Ili tier ha.' allnounce(] 
that a I!real peace ofien'l\e will he bunched thi, 
lear to halt fore\er the attempt In ~ettle di~pute~ 
h}' the force of arm,. 
In the Calm of the Past 
To bt hllllg IJf'I''' fll/' /irl'plnrt' 
ill (1/1 l'ighft'l'Ilih (flllury rr,tJm 
Ling:er ;t while in the calm of the pa~t: 
LinAer, my friends. while the memoriC$ las!. 
Fast f:Jde, the I!ih of an age that is gone, 
But in this simp le room ma~ it, heaun' live on. 
Gather around the embeh' warm I!low 
And li~t to the or}!::ln strains, mellow and low, 
T o thc melodies sung in the rears gone h~', 
And so loved b}' us that ther can nut die. 
Rou}!:h shadows are drawn by the dim cand le light 
Of the hollow-back('(] rocker. our J!randma's delight. 
Ivy and bittehweet gr;lcdullr fill 
The old candle mould on the wide wilHlow~ill. 
Neatly on shckes 'tween the fireplace and door 
Stand the books that we love, with the great thought~ of \·orc. 
So l in~er :l while in the calm of the past; 
Linger, l11y friends, while the memories last. 
GEORGINE HAUGHTON 
Too Many Drinks Spoil the Cook 
DOROTHY SHISLER 
1\1' ~u"l)ici()I1" IVeTt' aTou_ed when Jun iata ,rTvell 
a chern icc-crcam olll(~ lt·t and lOpped it 
uff with it v('l!etahle .. alad :mJ hard ';Iller for 
.!(" .. ~·rt. ' !'hen .. he 'PCllt an afternoon Ch:I'lIlj.: an 
imaginan' chkkrrl all around till" aparlll1('nt. [ 
.. 110111dl1'l h:wc ohjected "0 mudl except that .. he 
W:I!'> ficrcdl hrandi,hint-: a I:LTl!l' caninJ,.: knife 
II ilh whidl .. Ill' huped ttl decapitate the animal. 
" Ilcah dl1l.:kic. chickit'. chickl(" cluck . dm:k," 
.. he called I'lItiClllJ,:h as .. he :ulrmplt'd 10 crawl undt'r 
the radiattlr. 
" J unial:L" I a .. ked ratlier 1101'1'16,1\," what 
flrl' \"I)U Join!.:?" 
"-'\h gut to ketch /I" }('re pt',kl animulc or 
we all lion' get no {rit'll chicken fo' dinn:!h," .. he 
~xplaillcd. 
1\ .. .. he en,eTgcll from tilt" radiator, [ J.:ot a 
whiff of lin breath and nUlcll hef gla .... \ .. tan', 
" Juniata," I ob"en'ed, "\ou're drunk." 
":\ow, ~Ii .. ~ Loui"('," .. he pro1e .. leu, " ll o\\' 
could Ah ht= (lrunk? I\h onh had a li'l nip 0' 
\0' he .. ' likkt'T," She whirled around ~tI{Mcnh, 
" 'Vhoop .. l [)ere he /::oe~," She leaped kitdwn\\'ard, 
Fortunately .. he man:lged In l)fepare dinner: 
hut while ,ht' \\'a .. \\'a~hing tht' lli,he~, .. 1l1' ~ang 
a good dcal: and aftefwilrd.. nOliceJ hrokt'n 
gla, .... cattered all 01 ef the kitchen, 
The ne'l:t morning I -.olemnh rC{lue .. tt'd Juniat a 
10 ah:.tain fmm :dl alcollCllk hc\cra}!e ... and .. he jll,t 
a~ -olcmnl~ prorni,cd ne\'er to drink again, 
"Ah .. Iw' \\'OO't drink no 1110', ,\I i" Loui"e, 
\':au,e Ah got a IlOwahfu[ rain in de hal(I." 
[ ga\'e her -.om(' a .. pirin, "Thi, will fi" lOll 
~ ~~_~.~lf~c~loo'II~~1 
right again, Relllcmber , I want thi~ 10 he ~oll1('th inl! 
'pecial in lilt' W:II of dinner~, hecau .. e I 'm wel..:o111 · 
Ill/:: ~ I i,ter \ 'ie tor home frllm hi .. trip to ~Iexku." 
" )'('!i'm, Di .. goin' to he a mAl dinnah." 
I 11':1' a trifh, Ull('a~\ that eH'ning :I' I 1.'011-
,idereJ the po.. .. ihilit) of Jun ia!:I".. forgcuing Iwr 
WIW, hut I dre~:;cd \\'ith i.'an', ..0 much care that 
I reach('u till' lil,j ng room jlbt in 
\ 'ictor\ knock, 
" Ile/ [o, Let".. 
" lId ln, :\0, 
g('t m:Jrrit'd," 
T ell me ahoul 
tillle to albWl'r 
he gn'et{'d Ille, 
~ l exi..:(I." 
"It\ a wonderful 1>lace for a hOne\mofln." 
"You went 10 ;\ Iexico to for!!el 11)('," I f(' -
1l1indcd him, 
"[ (l it ln'l ,ueeeed." 
..... llll hal't' a Qll{',lrack mind." 
" It",., Oil the right Imck ," he declared. 
"Oh- how wa:. Ihe pulqu(:?" 
"Sort of ..our. All right wheo )'ou get u~('d 
to it," 
"That remind:. llIe, J uniat~I." I called, "Cock· 
tails, plea~t"" 
After ,Ill eternal minutt' uf .. ilcne(', I dccillelI 
to iOle~tigale, 
"[xcu,e lIle a 1ll0IlWllt," I murmered, 
~ollle tr(')Iidalitlll I {~ntercd the kitChen, 
to 110Iice J unial:J h·in!! Oil tlH' (loor, hence 
Iwcr h('r anti landed in a pill' of pan .. which 
for ~oml:' 11le'l:plicahle re:J .. on, ,tacked on the 
Th(' rt',uhin!! a:l:.h hroul!ht \'ietor to Ill\ 
li e naturalh I)ickeo lIle up, 
With 
faile{1 
I fell 
Wefe. 
fluor, 
"[\11\ hrokt-n bone .. ?" he in(IUircd, 
" '0, " I fdt more :lnnOlcd than brui'l.'u, 
" \\'hl the hod~?" he a,kt=d, " The kitchen 
I, not a nicl" pl:tce for it. Furthermore, it oCl:upie, 
l)raCllealh all the ;l\'ailahle floor ,pace." 
" I 01,(,(1)$ keel} the cook'~ hody on the kild1l'1l 
floof," I e"plained hridh, 
" Reat1l! IIa;;. ~he heen murdered?" 
" [ hopt' '0." I feplied hitterly, " 111 a mo't 
painful manner." 
":'\u \\"ound~ \i .. ih!e." 11(' oh ... er\'ed, 
" Let".. make "OI11C," I ,uggcqed wildh, !)1)1l't 
)011 feci in a "adi,tic mOl)Il, \ 'iuur?" 
";-"' 0, ~I } mood coulll lw t/c"cribe(1 ~i1l1pl\' :I' 
one of hunger," 
" Tbal\ Ih(' hdl of it, il ere \\'t' art' antici-
pating a ra\j,hing meal. ami thi" un~pcakahh 
depra\ed cook i .. {lead drunk, Oh, what a horrihle 
~ituat ion 1 \\ ' h:Jt ~h:tll \I'e do?" 
.. I gu('~ .. \I'e ~hall have to ('(10k the din ncr our' 
,clv('"," \ "ictnr ~ai{1 calmh, 
" \ \ 'hal {Io ~ou mean 'II'(" ~ You know n'n 
\\'rll I can 'I cook." 
"Oh, I 1.':11\ dash up a hit ('If somcthinj!," hi' 
declared rra, .. uringl)" " F ir:-t let's ri'lllo\'e Ihi~, 
On(' c:Jn't take a .. tep without encountering it." 
\Ve {lraggt'd J uniata into her room, TIIl'Il 
a, we made a qukk ~ur\'c\ of the rcfrij!crator. the 
fir,t thing Il'e ~aw \\,:l, the p lea~anth- ehillt'll 
cocktail ,haker. 
\ 'iclor\ culinan eonfidl'nce rallidh' increa~ed, 
III Ihe time we h:J!\ CllllHicd the .. haker, he donned 
an ,1prOn :JIlll announce([ hi .. inlention of cookinJ! 
eveq,thing ill the kitchen. 1 stood around help· 
lessl)' and rather dubiously watching him. 
Surpri~ingl)' enou!;h, the meal was delicious. 
" ' Vhere did lOU learn to cook?" I inquired. 
" How um~ taught me. H e's a wonderful 
cook." 
"I know." I sighed en\'iousl~. 
"As soon a~ we're married , he'll be cooking 
for ~ou, too. " Victor pointetl out. 
"Oh. the re must be some other solution. DIXS 
How Long ha\'e a brother?" 
"Yes." 
"Can he cook?" I continued ea/.!erly. 
"Pos~ihlr·" 
"'Veil, where is he?" 
" In jail. He used to run an opium joint." 
"Victor ! H ow cou ld rOil lead me on like 
that? 1 sha ll ha\'e to fire Juniata tomorrow. and 
then I shall begin starving. 
"Not necessarily," he said calmly. "As 1 
pointed out before, you can marry me." 
"And even if H ow Long gets drunk or goe~ 
to jail, ) 'OU c:m cook," I mused. 
"Yes. I offer rou not only my hand but 
J.! <lstronomic !'&urit )' as weil." 
"You are awfull ), sweet , Vic(Qr." 
The next day 1 firetl Juniata, but haven ', 
Marved: How LOll!! is a wonderfu l cook. 
Winter 
The barren ground, 
A frozen tree: 
;\'e\'u a sound 
But the sobbing sea. 
O \'er the earth a pall-like sky 
Shrouding the dead of Autllllln'~ kill. 
The fli J.!ht of the gull; its hungry er)', 
A fading echo beyond th(' hill. 
MARIA MARONE 
Gateway to Heaven 
JEAN PAlrERSON 
F RO~ I Ihe cle\':tted level of the rocks the 
cove and far ~hore, whlbc slender finger-~haPt· 
pointed the way to the ocean beyond, reflected 
chamelion-like the rosy glow of a departing Sep-
tember sun. The stern, rugged beau I)' of this 
portion of ~bine coaslline. softened under the 
melluwing influence of the su n, :ottllleJ to re-
pre!oelll tht' gatewa), to UlOpia, which we mortals 
cal l heaven . 
Like a si lhouette on a painted background, 
the firm, Mraighl lines of a lone sailing vessel, 
motionle~!> on the c.t!1Il walers of the cove, etched 
chemS('l \'e~ al!ainst the sky. Forrnin~ a barrier to 
IIt(' ~re:1t oat:tllioll of thirsty pines were the age-
old Toch, worn smooth b)' Ihe interminab le action 
of the water. Even these grey stones glowed, for 
they WeT(' !lot imperviou~ to Ihe flaming l'unse!. 
Streaked with crimson and gold, Ihe sky found 
its image in the water below, even to the outermost 
wisps of clouds which seemed like ros)' stepping 
SlOnes to heaven. The pines for a few fleeting 
Illomenu so completely absorbed the vivid colors 
of the sunstl that they tOO seemed to be changing 
their dress of SUlllmer green for one of aureate 
and ruddy hues - the en\'jable characteristic of 
their brothers. But not for long, for as the sun 
slipped farther below the horizon , leaving in its 
wake only pale pastel shades, then, the pines-
those sentinels of God-recaptured their dignified 
dark green. And as twilight deepened, the jagged 
line of the e\'e rgreen~ hecame ~harp l }' di5ti nct against 
the still light sky. Then, "si lently, one by one in 
the infinite meadows of heaven, blOiisomed the 
lovel)' sta rs, the forget -me-noB of the angels." 
On Foot Through Chinatown 
OFFISE WACK 
C H I:-'ATO\\ ' ,\ i" embraced b) thn:c painfull} narrow "'!reel,. Pel!, ~I ott. and Tomo~, which 
' n.' hut! out in Iht' form of a rou~h Y whose prongs 
. rt!, poinlt'(1 northc:hl :lnd whose .. tem curves south · 
ward :l1HI Icrmin:ltes in tile southeast. Pell St reet 
I~ the ha,t'. :'11011 Sln'N the left fork, and T omor 
S t ree t the righr. Along the:;e ways are clustered 
file hUlhCS ami ~hop~ that breat he an atmosphere 
of i nccn~e , Ill}'tt'ry. alUl cat-like Oriental si lence. 
H e re, within Ihe confines of three cit )" b locks, 
,r; a world removed, strangely quiet. bizarre. and 
"Itu rated with an i nlriguin~ lifl' color that is fast 
ret reat ing to ih niche in the hall w:I) of T ime. 
Stan ,II Pel] Street and work your w ar up-
lV.lrd 011 :IIlY coid O ctoher morning when dark 
clouds h OVN in thc ,kyo and !'Caucred snow flakes 
whisk along hefore :1 chill wind that ca recns throuJ!h 
[he insij!n ificalll wa\ ~ of C hinatown. whips aroun,1 
tht' corner. and flec" headlonJ! acro", the Bowen 
to the :\orth Rinr. :\otice how :.1111 are th~ 
"urro\lndil1l!~ ami how the boom of mij!hty ~ew 
York i:. hUI a IHtm in the oackj!roOlH.I. Smell Ihe 
cllnfu,ed odor, horne upon the air: the punl!encr 
olf ..ome rare Ea~tern "pice. the :.weet delicacr of 
rcligiou, ince rhe . and tilt" hiting tang of onions 
,md pCPI'ler,. Look about alld :.-ee the scatte ring 
of color,. !l efe are :.('veral baskets of white, garlic-
like hu lh" piled on :.idewalk. :\ 1051 of the shops 
.Hld hou~es arc dull redd i:.h brown with liule trim 
,-"cept for <I uaint ca rvings about the doors and 
'he ea ve, of tilt, rook I-I igh ahove, overlooking 
t he stree t, il> th" vi\'id multicolored open-air Illatforlll 
that once comm:lluled the attention of the power-
ful Chine,c pulitical factions known as Tong~. 
rhe 'talle l~ hedl"i.:ked with sca rlet and gold 
fr,lppin/!" ;1IIt! luxuriously furnished in crim~on 
flecked with /.:rcen and sih'er. There are Ihe g reat 
pra}er whecl. the ce remon ial gongs and drums, 
the :.acred, :.i lken umhrell as, and the rich throne 
chat long ag:o :.upportet! t he head T onK-man a:. he 
delivered his religious ,md political incantation. 
Toci:I)' Ihe Tong~ have lost their powe r, and IwO 
rival faclions no longer splil the sentiment;; of the 
.etdement. 
T o the left is the rambling C hinese-Cat holic 
"C hurch of the Transfiguration ," not to be con-
fused with the " Little Church Around the Corner" 
which bears the Same name. And look at the 
~hops on the r ight. They are dingy and dus!)' 
and curiou'). Duck". chickens. and turke~"" hang 
in the dirt}. lIlan),-llancd windows. Grea<.C~ drip 
~Io\\'h and 'teadih' from their carca~:>C'o, and they 
are rich golden browll _ Ther a re ready to eat, 
but Ihey ha\'e never l)«n near a fire! T he longer 
ther hang, the &weete r al1ll more tender ther be-
tomt':. Thi:. proce"s of cur ing fo wls I:. one of ancient 
Chinc'o(' or igin \\'ho~e '-t'4.: rct has not been lea rned 
b)' the O ccident. E\'en the principle behind t his 
firel('~s cookin ~ i~ known onl y to the honorable 
SOilS of Confucius. 
On :\ 1011 S treet rou walk ove r wooden sur-
face door~ that lead to the ce llars beneath the 
huildin g;;, :Ind \our fed pound a hollow rhythm 
into their depth". Fort}' yea rs ago these ~aled 
~Iairca'o(''' mij!ht have led rou into the hidden opium 
dell' that .. hehered amid a riot of hallucinations 
the ulllierworld of Greater New York. The whole 
<.('C tion i~ undermined by a network of tunnels and 
'Ce ret passage« which open into the dens and private 
rooms that now art' quiet and ei:ho no more the 
ra\' ing~ of drug-c razed men and women. And 
\·el. rou won der. :\I a\'he. _ . _ 
Ahead i:. the Chinc,(' Rath:.keller, a touch 
of the ou t-oi-place mode rn in a different world_ 
Bales and boxes ciulter the narrow sidewa l k~ and 
a few figures pass in each direction. their ' coat 
colla rs turned up about their ears and thei r hat 
hrim~ pulled low O\l'r their e~c,," Shops :lIld 
h(Ju~e,. ,i mil ar to t hose on Pell Street. line the 
walh. Three do\\'n -and -outer~, horribk pathetic 
figure" broken phnlc:dlr and Illeillallr, laugh up-
roarlou~l)' a~ rou pa:.~. Olle detaches hilllM"1f from 
the grOll ll and approaclw~, leering \'acanlh at ,Oil 
a, hc hold" Ollt a pal,ied hand for a coin." Pos~e r~ 
in Chine"c cha racte r:. are: lacked to SIOTe and 
hUll'\(' front-, and if \nu look clo:oc h \ 'OU Illa\' catch 
a glirnp-.e of a placid n:lIow face" ~erinf! "at '"OU 
from hehind partiall\ ~reened windows. -
Pa:<~ into T orno~ St reet and rou are standing 
in the center of a rich. hi,torical panorama. There, 
with its brown, multi-decked. peaked roo f is the 
re,tau rant in which Irvillg Berlin. a" a singing 
waiter, performed Ihirt)' re,lrs ago to a selei:t 
cliellt t'ie. He i, II O\\" a millionaire, hut often he 
retu rns to \'isit the llrab scenes of his earh successes. 
Directlr oPl)Osite i« Ihe grey. $Iluare- f ro~ted. dark-
wirHlo\\'ed ,. ~(lu?lid ~ plainnes~ of No. 5-7 Tomo}, 
Street , 11m I ~ 1 0m Nooncn's famous Church 
Con/intlld on /'ag, li;!"/"n 
Thoughts by the Fire 
A few de:lII twig" 
Stuck into the ground 
And ic:ming IOgelhrr 
\V ilh a Iwi~1 of paper underneath 
And a match 
And a hand III ~Irike it. 
A few hone~ 
Leaninj.! togcther 
And a vdl of fle~h 
St Tetdwd uver ... 
A flame 
And God'~ h:m cl to ;lpl'l~ iL 
And :1 you ng flame 
Yellow and f1ultcrin~ 
And new log~ 
Rough anll thick 
And ,rnelling a" the dean "inc," do 
In the gold and blue of winter lllorning$. 
A.nd tht: pa""ion anti the pride of the j.!reat confla-
gration 
And the incen~ ... 
o the new flame of )outh! 
And tilt warm new ne~h 
And the \'ij.!OIlT "f "trong arm" 
And the pal>:>ion and the pride of hair whippinl-! 
in the wind 
In the wingcd ra~t'. 
And the inccll'c> of milHb 
Burning wilh the gn'at cauM'~ uf the roung. 
Then the cra"h of the bil!ge~t log, 
The sparb and the "rnok(', 
T he fine tlching of gold-red cmhcrs 
Pap~r-thin and leaf 011 leaf, 
The g low, the (Iuiel ~Iow glow. 
Then on a sudden 
T wo hands from the :-h"do\\', 
The glint and splash 
Of a bucket of water .. 
.-\ nd the smullie riuj.!; .. 
T he cr:lsh of the once-sure strl'nj.!;th 
T he bewi ldering tired ness, 
T he ~J)arks of effort and the ~rnokc of fatiJ.!ue 
T hen old a~e- ' 
The find)' etched mind, 
Its Iluie! glow, 
And Death 
On a su<lden 
\ Vilh ;1 buckrt of water, . , 
You know 
The painslaking labor of huilding the fire, God, 
Th~ watching 
And th~ adding of logs 
And the throwin~ on of water. 
But the cleann~~ of the nt'w sticks 
And the rcstasr of the burning 
And the restfulne .... of the after-g low 
\ Ve know. 
GLADYS HEI BEL 
r~gt f ihetu 
On Foot Through Chinatown 
of the Underworld. Pass within aTl(1 you look 
down upon a cold, barren, irnpcrsol1:11, low ceilinged 
anl l>hitheatc r with banks, of wooden bC'lIche' rising 
one abo\'c the other on opposite ~idc~ of 11 celli ral 
podium. I n the days of the fierce, bloody Tong 
wars, this was the only place where nWlllhcrs of 
hoth Tongs were a llowed b) their leaders to 
mingle, under the provision that flO dist urbance 
occur. Yet it was in this r()()1J} that the hitterest, 
cruelest. and lon~est T ong war hroke out. and 
1)Olic(' discovered its false front hy locatin~ with-
in its ccllar~ the nudeus of an opiulIl <:rnuggli ng rinl! 
and numerous. pTh'ate apartmcnb wherein the I)ipe 
was smoked. T o(lar it is:1 church to which come the 
"forgotten men", the "poor unfortunate~". ;(ml the 
" Bowery Bum~" to seek comfort in their ~torrnr 
lives. As you pas .. out. your contrihution will be 
gratefully reeeh'co. 
Next door to No. 5-7 is a novelty shop, and 
well mar you stand and look with curious delight 
at its wares. There are jade idol~, the three mon-
ktys of wisdom. b:lck-scratchcrs. porcelain \'a~es, 
quaint jewelry, and hopeless box puzzles that are 
reminders of Orienta l cunning and cle\'ernes~. But 
Eternal 
I shall find Ill}" truth in Nature. 
that is not all. for secluoed in the once fo rbidden 
recesses of the building is an authentic Chinese 
temple. \ V:dk through the door 011 your right, 
down the dark. heavily carpeted hallwa~, and you 
wme "uddenl y into the religiou" gloom of the temple 
chambers. The air j" heavy w ith incense and little 
lights dance eerily on the altar among the family 
gock [n one co rner of the room is a great laugh ing 
Buddha, and you feci like laughing with him. 
Low, wooden stools face the altar and two sacred 
umbrellas. If you choose you may strike the ancient 
prayer gong or the drum of Confucius. One 
blow means health j two, happiness; three, a mar-
riage within four moons; and four, a sreedy divorce. 
There is more to Chinatown that the sight-
seer never learns about, and perhaps some things 
would be none too plea~ant. But the heavy hand 
of civilization has made itself felt even here. Pur-
ch ase a souvenir and you will hear the quiet, sugar}' , 
Oriental voice of the proprietor. 
"That will be ninety-eight cents, plus a two 
ce nt sales tax. One dollar, please." 
And then you will know that the color of 
Chinatown is fading and almost gone. 
Truth 
A living tree. a blade of grass-thcse do not IiI.', 
T heir worth i~ not construed in man's emotions, 
Their truth a beauty that can ncver die. 
Green renewed the leaves each Spring, 
So human hope: thar wrought hl' Faith 11\ God. 
Returns assured, yet once ag:;tin: 
As, too, t he green of this Eternal sad. 
And the wind must be the breath of H im, 
Upon whose gentle breast is borne 
H is words of Love. to lead us. groping throu)!h the night. 
T o see and know the colo rs of the mist}' morn. 
H onor. too, is here, for Nature's creatures, 
In their meaningful and honest life, 
Live but little for the glorr and the g:reed 
T hat actuate the whole of human st rife. 
So if H e will. and my ~ter~ be guided. 
By the tenets of H is world, that I h:l\'e seen, 
I may die in sorrow. poverty and hunger-
But the escutcheon of m}' sOll l is clean. 
CHARLES DENNEY 
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